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CHAPTER XII.

An Act to amend and continue in force Chapter Nineteen
of the General Laws of One Tfiousand Eight Hundred ''——
and Sixty-Nine, relating to Soldiers* Orphans.

SICTIOS 1. Amendment to Section Fifteen (13) of Chapter Xlneteen (19) of the General L*wi

of 1309. Trustee* uiay, with the consent of 'be Governor, bind out mid orphan

for inch pnrpolei a» may teem proper for the interett of tald child.

2. The provisions of laid Ohapt«r Nineteen (IB) confirmed In force the present year

—further powen granted to Board oi Truiteei.

8. Said §um» to be eipended under the direction of the Board of Troateei.

4. When act to take effect. <

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That section fifteen, of chapter nineteen,
of the general laws of ouo thousand eight hundred and
sixty-nine, be and the same is hereby amended so as to
read as follows :

Sec. 15. Such trustees shall have power, irom time to
time, with the assent of the governor, to bind an}' such I'("T«oftrJJ-'-i*-
orphan for such term and for such purpose as such trustees
shall deem proper, fttid for the interest of each child res-
pectively. Provided, That in case such orphan shall have
a parent or legal guardian living, the consent of such pa-
rent or legal guardian shall first bo obtained.

SEC. 2. The provisions of said chapter nineteen are
hereby continued and kept in force for the present year, Pormer ch T
and said trustees are further authorized to errant such other continued in

, . „ , , . - c , fore-—further
temporary rehot as to them may seem necessary, to any power granted!.
such orphans, in cases when the board, upon proper ap-
plication and proof, is satisfied that such relief should be
granted, to an amount not exceeding the said sum of three
dollars per week to each orphan. Provided, That when
it appears that such orphan is in receipt of a pension, the
amount of such pension shall be deducted from the weekly
payments or gross amount paid by virtue of this a,ct.
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t«j expanded S^o, 3. Said trustees are hereby authorized to draw
uM(U" from the treasury, and expend for the purpose set forth in

this act, so much of any unexpended balance of the sum
of ten thousand dollars appropriated by said chapter nine-
teen, aa may be necessary.

SEC, 4. This act shall take effect aud be in force from
wh»b net to tait« and after its passage.
effect. £ °

Approved March 7, 18/0.

CHAPTER X11I.

4,1870 An Act to Dispose of the Five Hundred Tliouaand Acres
of Internal Improvement Lands.

SICTIOI 1. The proceeds arlilng from the tale of the 000,000 ucrei ol land donated bj C on

ITeBBtobeKtapart aa a'»eparate fund denominated State Internal Im pro vt meet

Fund. (

S. The Commlii loner of the Btate L&nd Office to provide notice to be published la

the Krerml ettlcB herein designated—irbil notice to cocUin.

3. Dat/ of Land Commlsiiooer IT two Ihouuad MlDDCMtm 9Ut« R*Uro»d Bondjwttb

*]) unpaid coDpoDi itUched wilb written contract •grcelng to parcbue Itndi

to the extent of bond* depoelted prevloni to the d»j »ppointed for uld ttle, In

cu« of fallnre on part of depedtore- minim am price per acre of nld landi—

•Tier all londq b»Te been ID offered and »j)j remalolng antold to be told »t pri-

vate nle—when Oommlnloner to ttt (part to uld di-podton an amount of landa

cqul to the amonnt of bondi, &c., K> depodted.

4. What Goramlufoner aafhoriisd to receire la ptjmeat of Hid laadi.

A. Bondt recctred tn p»j roent of landj thall be cancelled.

6. Oommluloner to execute and delrrer to each pnrchawr a certificate—what oertJ-
flcate to contain—Governor to execute CD demand a deed of tie land deioibed

In uld certlOcate.
7. Said land* shall be exempt from taxation for a period of ten year*.

8. To be snbroltted lo the lejal voten of tnli gtate>— wbtn— balloti how prepared-

manner of eonductUif tald electloa.
9. Tlili act not to be com trued ai an acknowledgment of any other oMlfatlon prior

to It* panace.
10. When act la tai« effect.


